We remind to frequently check the Viaggiare Sicuri website regarding Spain: http://www.viaggiaresicuri.it/country/ESP

March 12th 2020

The national Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of University and Research, in cooperation with the FARNESINA Crisis Unit, confirmed the possibility of repatriating Italian Erasmus+ students in Spain upon their request, and vice versa for the requested repatriation of Spanish Erasmus+ students in Italy. Spanish students will depart from the Ciampino airport and land in Madrid, while Italian students will depart from the Madrid airport and land in Ciampino.

All UniTrento students will receive this notice. However, only those who request repatriation will receive subsequent updates and further instructions.

March 16th 2020

The FARNESINA gives notice that the sea route between Barcelona and Civitavecchia is open and that there are still places available.

The airline NEOS, in cooperation with the FARNESINA, has organized two special flights leaving Spain for the repatriation of Italian nationals during the afternoon of March 16th 2020 with the following routes: Tenerife-Fuerteventura-Milan e Tenerife-Fuerteventura-Rome.

The flights must be booked on the airline’s website: www.neosair.it

March 17th 2020

The Italian Embassy in Madrid has published the following updated information:

https://ambmadrid.esteri.it/ambasciata_madrid/it

March 18th 2020

The Italian Embassy in Madrid has recently published the following updated information:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0R61t3nLMagE24Izn3HgRYCoxJKMr64eztollfrDYHc_HJA/viewform